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lias attain ed over that which seemed utterly beyond
the grasp of man fromn vastness and remoteness.
13y the discovery of the laws of molecular action,
ho will ho led to Ilestablish molecular mechanisam
on a single principle,- just ns the discovery of the
]aw of universal attraction led birn to erect on a
single Ilbasis the mechanisrn of the heavens."

How, indeed, after reviewing the close relationship
-the mutual interchangeablenss-of the physical
forces, is it possible to avoid the conclusion that (in
Faraday's memorable words), tbey bave ail Ilone
common enigin, or rather, are different manifesta-
tions of one fundamental power?" And further,
it would ho bard to reconcile sucli views of tbe
continuity an<1 varied manifestation of force with
the notion of vacuum-of direct action at a distance
through a vacuum, that is-tbough suchb las
hitherto been the usual idea of gravitation. Il was
nlot Newton's. He badl a far profounider, and, so
to sp ea, more modern idea of it than bis successors,
as bi gown empbatic words testify: IlThat gravity
sheuld be innate, inherent, and esseatial to miatter,"
wrote lie, "lso that one body may net upon another
at a distance, through a vacuum withont mediation
of anything else by and through wbich, thier action
and force may be couveyed froni one te another, is
te me se grent an absurdity, that 1 believe ne man
wbo bas in philosophical inatters a competent
faculty of tbinking, cau ever fail intD it." Empty
space 1 it is a delusioû. Between us and the suni,
between us and the remotest star whose beains
stnike upon buman eyes, there is nevoid. Though
our senses are not se flnely attuned as to catch so
subtle a reality, we know that tlirough that space
cornes to us force, light, actinismn, heat, gravitation;
and, the more earnestly man soarches iute the
modes of action of these, the more impossible it
becoec te conceive of thoir existence apart frei
matter, any more than that of matter apart fromn
force. It i8 ne novelty to us that matter should ho
invisible and intangible: net nierely is the air we
breathe se, but the most dense and solid rock mav
hy the action of intense heat (as in the voltaic arc)
passinto that condition. Why then maynetinatter
of a far eubtier and more ethereal. kiud than that
of which our atmosphere.is composed pervade the
regiens of space, conveying te us the sweet and
migbty influences of sun and stars? Unhapply-
yet net, perhaps, unhappily, for it compels bold-
ness te go band in band with humility-the
profeunder the knowledge gained by the man of
science of the workings of force and of the comn-
position of matter, the moire heavily the convitction
presses on him that the truc secret of both le
beyond bis grasp. An unthinking man will grant
yen readily enougli that mind is an inscrutable
rnystery ; but of matter hoe believes hoe base a very
elear and adequate ides, littie dreaming that of that
ides one baîf enly is perception, the other bialf
conclusions from perception, which may ho true or
false. But the physîcal philosopher, long ponder-
ing, expenzmeuting, ineasuring, testing these objecte
cf our perceptions, cornes more and more to distrust
the received coneluéione; nsy, in rnany cases, te
ferra eutirely opposite cnes, led especially by the
subtle relations cf the forces cf nature with one
another, sud the mysterieus and indissoluble con-
nexion, perhaps identity (for se bave Boscovicli and
Faraday been tempted te surmise) between matter

sud force. Whetber man oaa do more than specu-
late ceneerning the nature cf these-more than ssy
what they are net, what they may ho, but nover
wbat they are-wbesher the meet piercing sud
aspining intellect must in this direction only beat
its wings against the bars, it is not for us te decide.
At teast it is a gain worth aIl tbe toit te recegnise
vivily -that there ir a deep mystery net only in that
wbich lives and grows, but in the. very stocks sud
stones. No longer mistaking our own shsllow

cnetions for complote and absolute truth, our
midsray become as a clear unclouded mimeor,

wheme in dim snd sbadewy grandeur some sugges-
tions cf this far-off absolute truth will perhaps ho
reflected.

But te return te the definite snd practical saims
cf science. Hlitherte we bave glanced at the in-
destructibility of force in the inorganic world. But
the tie between organic and inorganic is sû close,
the erganie being nourished and built up eut cf
the inorganie, that we mumt look te flnd the samne
indestructible forces at work in the eue as fa the
other, theugh under new conditions, and under the
control cf that higher agoncy wbich wre cali Vital
Force. IVe take in force in the air we breathe, in
the food we swallow. In decompesition tliese forces
are set free, an 1 flnd new scope for their activities.
Honce it is that "decompesition le the bandmsid
cf growtb."1 Tbat slow combustion, for instance,
wbich is the source cf animal warmth-the corn-
bining cf the oxygen cf the air with the inflammable
constituent s cf food-witnesses te the coutuod
,activity cf chemical force witbin us as witbout.
Yet it muet always ho borne in mind that in the
living crganism chemical affinity is coutrolled and
and eften opposed (else how should organio differ
from inorginie prodlucts ?) by that wondemful power
cf which, knowing absolutely nothing, we âpeak
vaguely as the vital force. As in the world around
us heat may pass inte motion, se dees the mechani-
cal work of the body bear a strict relation te tho
ameunt cf fuel consumed iu respiration. The ex-
peimonts of Mateucci demonstrate tbat electricity
aIse is a powerful agent ia the internai ecouemy cf
a living maeture.

With yet strîcter truth may the vegetable king-
dem hoe said te ho bnilt up eut cf the inorganie; for
bore the process ls a direct one, whereas in the
animal it is for the most part indirect. Hore tec,
thon, the forces cf the inorganie * world work un-
ceasingly. " To suppose," saya Dm. Carpenter,
"lthat ail the forces that are concerned in the
growth sud nutrition cf countless generations cf
oaks wero alumbering in the one accru from. wbich
they ail sprung, ia te suppose a pure absurdity.
The forces which carry on vegetable life are derived
from without; are, in fact, the forces cf nature,
boat, light, chemical affinity; and that wbich doe
exist in the gem and wbich la peculiar te ergani-
zation-the vital force, in fact-is simply directive
powor."1 Words wbicb, whule tbey impreas us by
their boldness, soeming as it were te bridge over
an abysa cf ignorance, awakeu again that painful
sonse cf man's limitations ; for in, the expression
Ilthe vital force is directive power,"1 we stretch out
aur bands tewards s truth that for ever eludes ns,
and flnd ourselves grasping an ompty garment cf
words. Though it hogo te recogniso this, it le
net good te ho duted or discouraged. If God


